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Mitt Spring, May 27, Rolticiv

Capital $10,000Surplus ekfamiMiviti&dL Profits 3t and t-ri-
emrr

OFPICEES : .

jwrn JNUKWUUD, Fres.
a. MissiLDlNE, Vice-Pre- s.

J. B. HESTER, Cashier.

Slzectcxa :
. J. B. .HESTER,

E. E. MISSILDINE,
J. O. WILSON,
B. L. BALLENGER.

JOSEPH NORWOOD,
D. E. CONNER,
J. G. HUGHES,
F. P. BACON,

Your Business Is Solicited.

CENTRAL

Brown and Miss Nannie Garrla
were married several days agf.
They ran away, but met witi
success before they crossed thb
line. Mr. Epson Taylor perform-
ed the ceremony.

Miss Annie Foster visited re-

latives in and around Landrum
last week. i

Miss Nellie Waldrop and broth
er-- Albert, were callers at T. Vk

Ross' Sunday afternoon.
W. C. Hague and family visit-- -

ed Messrs W. P. Edwards, J. K
Mitchell and familes last Sun
day. -

Mrs. J. T. Waldrop and little
grand daughter were in tows
last week. !

Rev. j. D. Gibson and other.
attended the District ,Conferenc
at Rutherfordton last week.

Mrs. A. C. Boone attended
the closing exercises of SaludC
School this week, she will visit
relatives near Marion, before re- -

R T. Boone and a party oil
friends visited A. C. Boone and;
family last week. j

AU remember Rev. W. Wi
Womack will preach at Bethle
hem next Sunday at 11 a. m4
Come out hear him.

We are sorry to hear of Mr.
Thomas Rupps' illness.

Mr. Avery Elliott and familyj
of Tryon passed through towel
last week.

mi iine crops around here are
looking fine, since the spring
showers.

Mrs. Mitchell of Knoxville
Tenn. , has joined her husband Mr
W. B. Mitchell, who has spent
the winter with us

Mite Inn, Mountain View and
summit hotels will ooen ud soon.

It has hen rnmnrpH t.hat.W Kb

I N ST 1 TUT E
Located in Columbus, Polk County, N. C.

A preparatory school, an ideal location, health-
ful climate, fine natural scenery, good pure
mountain air and water, buildings and other
equipments good, board rates reasonable, splendid
dormitory furnished, seperate primary and inter-
mediate departments, Library and reading room,
musical instruments in good repair.

Principal and teachers desired for next term.
'September is the usual month for opening school.

For further information call on or correspond
with

i- - 'M

T. T. BALLENGttR Vi n

T. T. BALLENGER
E. C. WILCOX,
W. C. ROBERTSON

INnilQTDlii

SHIPMAN,
TOVvrrVl Pot

" "

AND INSURANCE
J T A T 1 A Tv Tn . ra rAiUjrilllN b in KihAL

SHOES
complete line of

Wheat er. bushel &f$,0($
" "Corn -- vrfi

Hams pound 16c.
Spring chickens per.lb. .. 16c.
Hens apiece 35c.
Ducks ' 25c.
Butter per. lb. 20c.
Eggs doz. . 20c--

Corrected by A. L. McMurray,
every week. i .

1J ,

Business Changes.

Cox and Mill, who have been
running tnir store under the
name the New York store, at
Coxes old stand, in Green River,
have sold out ( their entire stock
to Mr. Harrell at Caroleen. Mr.
HarreU has moved the stock to
Caroleen, Mc dade Bros have put
in a new stock of goods at the old
Cox if and ani doine: a good
business.

A Young Man's Troubles.

TT II T . . .ne sanea out one pieasant eve
To call on the fair young , miss

And when he reached her resi-
dence.

this!
like

steps
the

up
Ran

Her papa meet him at the door,
He did not see the miss;

He'll not go back there any more
For

he
Mi

went

down

like
Ufa i

this!

1 The Old Soldiers, Reunion at
Richmond V., is now in full

es are again lighting over the
1 battles of the sixties and feeling
the thrill of patriotism course

j their veins as in the early days;
I when by the old tune of Dixie,
j! marched in the face of cannons'
to almost certain death.

It is to bad to see the people
who go from day to day suffering
from physical weakness when
jHollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
would make them well. The
greatest tonic keown. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. For sale by E.
E . Missildine, Tryon and A. L

Mc-Murr- ay Columbus.

HOLLISTER'S
iocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Busy Medicine for Busy Peopic
Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor,

I A specific for Constipation, Indigestion. Liver
fcnd Kidney troubles. Pimples. Eczema. Impure
yiooU, Bad Breath. Sluggish Bowels, Ueadaetoe
n.nri Ranbofho Tt. T7rrUv Monntaip Tek in tab"- -'

Est form. 35 cents a box. Genuine njsyie hyl
aoLusTBB Drug Compakt. Mamsoni vvis r
C0LDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOl S

J. E.
Columbus,

Hsv v "
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SUBSCRIFriON RATES :

One Yew,.. $1.00

Six" Months, . . .. . . ....... 50

Tbrj0olrtlw ,
5

Always in Advance,

'SOITE XTc. 2.

THURSDAY. MAY 30, 1907.

, RAILROAD NEWS.

It seems at last, the hopes for
a railroad in Polk County are
about to materialize; men who
speek authoritatively, say, that
never since the raileoad project
has begun, have prospects

looked better. From what we
can learn, the old interurban
elictric road plans have been giv--'

en up and if it is to be anything
at all, it will be a steam road.

McNeiiy, one of ihe prime pro-

moters of . the road, is now in

New York consulting northern
capitalist, whom he has interest-

ed in this movement.
F. M, Stearns, vice President

of the new road is leaving noth-

ing undone to materialize this
new enterprise.

Progress has developed to such
an extent, that a surveying corps

under Capt. Pearson, have begun
--surveying for a road bed. The
survey begins near Chimney
Rock, touching the new railroad
that runs there, it Comes down

near Green River, through Mill

Spring and to Columbus; it then
takes a ridge at Columbus, hav-

ing a terminate point at Spar
tanburg or Gaffney S. C.

With such markets as these
thriving cities afford, it is need-

less to say that the good old coun-

ty of Polk will take her rightful
place in the front among the
most prosperious counties in the
state.

The Colleges of arts, throught- -

ouuthe state, have sent about
350 male and 300 female gradu
ates out into active life, feis
speaks well for the old North
State and shows clearly the peo
ple's attitude towards College
Education. The parents are be-

coming awaken to the fact, tihat
within a few more years, a young
man in North Carolina with out
an educotion will be about as
helpless in the Professional, Com
merical and industrial
world, as a soilder in
time of war without a gun. Of
course every man can make a
living with his hands but he can-
not figure prominently in his vo-

cation; because his competition
will have the advantage of him
and his life's game will be en-
tirely defensive.

A Norrow Escape.

The belt to the main driving
i wheel, at Yance & Sons lumber

plant, become unlaced last, Mon-
day, which came near proving a
disatfterous accident. Miss Yan-
ce, was standing hear; and it
was, it seems, only providence
tliat saved her-life- , the belt flew
up into the air with great veloci-
ty and the engine, not having
any govenor wheels to check its
high speed, threw off the fly
wheel.

Mr. Yance says he will be
ready to begin running again
next Monday.

Yfe are prepared to do al
kinds os Jot) ranting, see us
before placing jrour next order

Subscribe for The News.

theblast' he fel surviving hero- -conpany will begin erecting

COttJMSTyS,

Rev.. W. W. Jones pastor, P. X?.

' Adress CamjtobeUo, S. C. m

Preaching 2nd. Sundays at 11 a and
on Saturday before at 2 p. m.

Sabbath School efery Sunday 10 a. xn

J. P. ArJedge, Snpt.
Presbyterian T. C. Croker, pastor.

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays at 11. t

m.
Sunday School Every Sunday 10 ai m

C. C. Hampton, Supt.
SECRET ORDER.

Knights of Pythias J E. Shipman, C. C.

J. P. Arledge, K. of R. and S.
Meets every Tues. night in hall over P. O.

BUSINESS.

Livery Stable J. W. Newman, Prop.
Columbus, N. C.

Lawyers J. E Shipman and E . B

Cloud.

Folk County Telephone Co. J . G
Hughes Manager and Miss Ada Walke
Ex. Operator Columbus, N. C.

Hotel J. P. Arledge Prop. Columbus,
N. C

Railroad Station Tryon, N. C.
Private Boarding Mrs. C. C- - Hairpton

T. E. Walker.
Lumber Monufacturers Cloud & West

Columbus N. C. .

MELVIN HILL NEWS.

Written for The News.

Melvin Hill May, 28 Mr. F.
L. Steadman has his IneW house
completed and is now occupying
it.

Mr. Will Head made a busi-

ness trip to Spartanburg Mon
day. .

Mr. Newman of Landrum S, C
passed through our town today.

Rev. T. C. Croker spent Sun
day night with Mr. George Pain
ter and family.

Mr. Lynn Watson and Miss Ida
Corn well, of Fingerville were
visitors in Melvin Hill Sunday.

Mr. Frank Miller, who has
oeen visiting menus ana re
latives in Melvin Hill, returned
to his home in Spartanburg to
day.

Mr. Li. a. rutcniieia, wno is
traveling for Outchfield Talles- -
on & Co., spent Tuesday night
at S. E. Heads.

Get your Job
Printing done at
the News Office,
The Cheapest
place can be
found. Give us a

trial. 1

Green River Personal?. '

Special to The News. .

Mrs. Richard Collins, of Con- -
verse, b. t. is visiting her son
Floyd Collins.

Jno Saunders, of Clifton S. C.
has been visiting his grand-mot- h

er, Mrs. Martha Saunders.

Joe. Camp, who has been
seriously ill, is now able to be
out again.

E. W. Kenndy has been visit--J
ing his family in Lawerence S.C.

W

Artists have no troublein secur
ing models. The famous beaut- -
es have discharged corsets and
have become models in face and
form since taking Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents
Tea or Tablets. For sale by E.E.
Missildine, Tryon and A. L.Mc
Murray, Columbus.

Miss Minnie Arledge, daughter
of our prominent tounsman J.P.
Arledge is expected vhpme this
week from the State Normal and
Industrial College at Greensboro,
, Mr., James Green was in town

Thursday on business.

We can do that Job Print-
ing. See us.

ESTATE to offer prospective PURCHASERS.
If ybtt have any real estate to sell LIST it

with me. I represent several good Insur-

ance Companies and would like 1 0 INSUEE
YOUR PROPERTY.

J.F.WILLIAMS,
I Columbus, N. C. -

i
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SHOES"

THE Ezell Daniel COMPANY,
depot .

Star Brand Shoes are better."Ir--

M.n sirino, nnHnn riii of o'X" WWWW Uli V Mil VrVfrA

ly date.

H.

Turners Happenings.

Written for The News.

Turners, May, 27. Farmers
are all up with their work,
and enjoyed the refreshing show-
ers that fell Saturday afternoon
and Sunday morning,

Mr. T. M. Ruppe was very ill
a few days last week but is much
better now.

Joe Jackson, son of Landrum
Jackson, got his shoulder some-
what crushed, while helping to
load a saw log the other day.

Mr. T. L. Womack and wife
visited at T. M. Ruppe's Satur-
day and Sunday.

Rev. B. P. Jackson filled his
regular appointment at Big
Level Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Gibbs
visited at Mill Spring Saturday
last.

Memorial services were held
at Mountain View chureh last
Saturday. A nice time was re-
ported by all.

Mr. Joe Lee, who has .taken
an option on the land on Green
river is now having it surveyed.

Miss Mabel Gibbs has gone to
Caroleen to spend several weeks
visiting friends and relatives.

We believe the Editor is try-
ing to improve the News. Lets
help him.

R.
-

.

A drop of ink make millions think,
If so then we would advise.

You to spread that think" with "print-
ers' ink."-

'
, . . f .

Before a millioion eyes

Of all the fruits in the land,
Tnat grow on?.bush or tree

I would give up the choicest ones
For Rocky Mountain Tea.

For sale by E.E. Missildine,
Tryon and AiMcMurray,

CabinLog
OPEN ALL

MRS. M. E. STEVENSON, Proprietress,

Columtus, North Carolina.

LANDRUM, So. Car.

ma
THE YEAR.

Jesse C. Jones.
JEWLER

Dealer in watches, clocks and
pictures. Also fine repairing.
Patronage solicited and work
guarehteed.

JESSE C. JONES,
Lynn, N. C.

Legal Blanks for sale at the

News Office.

Advertise in the News.

J A Trrtmt Chopper." says
Write ror eook ouoK tr i'n a. ivurereat and Food Chopper No. 11. At vour dealer's, 60a.

Bjr mai lor express 75e. Your BONtY BACK i f not ss,tisfaotorr.
- BOLUAN MFO. CO., 140 Penn Ave., Honnt ioj, Pa.

r p 7 r ftl k 0d Sores, Itching Piles,

LULLlrlHf Skin Diseases.

ABSOLUTELY CURED.

HERMIT SALVE,
I 25 AND SO CENTS A BOX.

d by all D rugg-ist- . Take no other.
Mi uid f amily Remedy 25 years.

HELP IS OFFERED
TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE
Wi earnestly request all young persons, no matter
hoar limited their means or education, who wish to
obtain a thorough business training and good posi-
tion, to write by first mail for our great half-rat- e
offgr. Success, independence and probable fortune
arw guaranteed. Don't delay, mite today.

Subscribe for THE NEWS andgt the news.

We heard on the street the
other day of a man who claimed
he was too poor to take his,
home paper, but all the
same he read a notice in
one of ous county papers telling
how to prevent a horse from
slobering and sent $1.50 for re-
ceipt. When tne $1.50 worth of
information came it said:
"Teach your horse how to spit."

He that isj wise will advertise-- 1

in the Polk County News. I


